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PREFAC •. 

TnE frequent applications mndc fm· a copy of tho 
pamphlet on Clairvoyance, which I had printed for 
privato circulation only, and in limited numbers, has in
duced mo to ho.vc more struck off, with some additionnl 
incidouts t.alwn from my original memoranda, and tho 
correspondencn which took place betwccu 1\f r. Vogl and 
myself, !l..J to the practical, or us some objectors say, the 
cui bono phase of this matter. I discover there arc many 
who would cliligeutly enquire into the dollnr and cent 
part of the question, rather than the more importnnt 
truth involved. If, however, they arrive at tho one, 
they can scarcely escape tho other conclusion. Amo~ .J!:lt 

the various ways in which some of my friends account 
for my '' cxporicncc," it is gratifying to feel that in a 
community where I have been loug known, I have not, 
I believe, been charged eithet· with collusion or wilful 
misrepresentation. I do not compiab of the various 
solutions given hy some unbciievcrs, as I frankly con
fess I can scarcely. conceive any ordinary evidence 
which two years since could have induced a he lief which 
I am now compelled to entertain. 

Ofthc two most prominent expositions given by many 
persons ; viz., the agency of the de vi I, and hallucinatiotJ : 
I must. as to tho first admit, that some three or fnur 
years since, ,,,hen I was told by most reliable pct sons 
of certain strange occurrences whic!1 took place through 
a medium in this city, I did not hesitate to put them 
down to dcmoniucal agency. This view of the case, 
however, t need hardly sa.y, has now no place in .my 



·1 
mind whatever. As to tho other - hallucinatiou - 1 
cannot oxuctly comprehend what is meant; if it be that 
I wns not in Boston nt nll, btlt only fimcied I wns, that 
I never suw either of tho pcrsmts I supposed I did, nor 
bean! uor saw what 1 have detniled, ln:t only fanci('d I 
did, or thJLt in imnginntlon only by direction of Vogl I 
dug up a piece of clay in Pot·tlaud, lmodled it, sent it 
to Boston, subsequently sent n barrel of clay, and 
now see upon my mantel-piece a small cup mul tiny jug, 
mauufaetm·cd from this clay, sullicicntly substnutin.l to 
shiver any lance of unbelief which mn.y be couched 
against them by doubting ft·icnd or foo ;-why, then, I 
must leave such a theory to such as caa entertain it; to 
me it is unthinkable . 

To tmch of my friend s as sincerely •·egret my dep:u·
tm·e from a part of my earlier instructions and mm·e 
orthodox ideas, I can truly say, that could they hut en
tertain tho joyous he lief that our departod loved ones sti ll 
live in spirit form, and can bo aud m·e at times around and 
about liS to guide and impress for good, instead of l'e
mnining in the gt·uvo or some unknown place until the 
lust trump shall awaken them, and us, or at least some 
of us, acconling to orthodox Cl'eods, to inevitable and 
never-ending torment, the it· pity would be turned to joy. 
The Mosaic account of Adam's fall and sentence , 
recorded in the' third chapter 6f Genesis, breathe forth 
no such ter1·ijic curse against him ot· his offspring. 

To those \vho ure so wise in their own opinions as to 
pooh l pooh ! every thing which is not the emanation of 
their own intellectual crucible, I would not presume to 
offer anything either new or old. With those who call 
me crazy I cannot personally contend, but must leavtJ 
that issue to the decision of the community. 

~'l!EJ>ERJCTON, J:o'eb., 18i6. GEO. BOTSFORD. 

"'· 



Personal Experience of the SuLsoriber 
.A.'r :SOS'rON, 

FfV')M 20th JUNE TO 2 nd JULY, 1876. 

IIA VJNO seen in some ol' I he uowspllpcr& of the day that tho 
woude••ful medium, C. H. Foster, was lu Boston a1ul would 1'0-
maln there all the mouth of Juno illst, I, lmpollcd by an nlmost 
irresistible dc~h·o to soc him, which hnd been upon mo for 1ome 
ti me previous, left homo (FI'cdorlctou) on tho morning of tbc 
·~-tth Jn.Hl h• rail, IUHl arl'ivod at lloston at 6 o'clock, A. }(.,on 
tho ~r:~i. awl t,Lok 11p my qunrtorR at the Pa1·kct· llonRe, whore 
:<'·. ·t ,., ~ . .,J. his n>a:nil . U)l:>JJ onquil'ing for him I found that he did 
:1ot Jlr:HC1'aliy sleep a•. thn l'.vtel, but. went in the afternoon by 
t r·.t~ to S.:.J-,:n, w'I:OI'C ~is fr.mily resided, and was to bo back that 
.nor.'lllltJ: a~ iO o'dol1k, ·I h.:.u :' good wa!lll and chango of ap
~~~,r~ :, ;,. olci :nil~,; 1:. OA.:f•ls: ll ~ f. o · ~lock. At 10 o'clock I cnquh•ed 
of onu of ~hl.l ,-,,'\itc:·R if Flol ;teo· hul arriYoll. He said ho. had not, 
but that he would show mo hili room, whore some po1·sons were 
already waiting for •. im. I went in aud found a lady thoro, n 
stranger, of course, to me, as she also appeared to be to Foster. 
We sat a few minutes conve•·siug on the subject of Ot:1' visit, and 
Foster come in. The lady asked me if I was thoro by appoint
ment. I said uo , bnt presuming that she was, I got up to retire, 
when Foster said it would be more satisfactory probably if we 
~ .. t together. Whereupon tho lady expressed her willingness, 
u. .1d we sat up tc. a table in the middle of tho room, when 
Foster told us to write the names of any porso:ts whom we 
wished to see on slips of paper, and fold them up as closely as 
we could, so that he could not sec 01' read them. I WI'Otc twelve ' 
uamoo on separate slips ofpaper,anll folded each oi10 t'ou•· double. 
The lady had hers already written and folded up. Then Foster 
told us to throw them in the middle of the tab'" 1md mix them 
together, which we did, and it was almost impossible for us to 
distinguish which belonged to one or the othe1·. Foster sat 
down with :t. cigar in his mouth, which was sca•·cely over ou~ 
of it except when he was speaking to us. Thel'o was no cha.nge 
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In h!R npponrauco nt· mnnnllt', n111l wh!lo talking with Ill! In !'II 

cMy nlliLhlo w.1y, ho Rnhl to ono of llH, 1 forget which lh'Ht, hero 
Ia 110 nnd so, namlug a pot·Aon, to soo yoti, n111l cloliCI'lulng their 
apponmnco to tho vet·y letter, If you n~kotl him, which I clltlln 
liovoa·ai lu~tnuces. In ouo cn~o howovct·lao tloRcriiJccl tho per11on 
heforo glvla!g mo tho tmmo. Wo sut fm· Homo thno convcrAiug 
with our rospcctlvo frl01ul11 ntulrC'!ntlvcH, tho lacly l'ec~atlng quite 
sutlsllcd with hot• convtJrsutio.t, ~omothncs given hy Jo'oRtct· 
apcnkln~r to ns, mHl sou,etbtcR hy wl'lttcn mc~~ugcH nutl 
ll.IHIWOt'~, which h\l wrote ou somo pnpct·s he luul before him, 
tot·o it otfl\ucl lmmlc!l to us. Unrlng Ollt'liitting, Ji'o~tcr look
ed to·;vnnh me, Rultl, "hero ill yont· Gt·ntulmothet· Hiclmrtl~ou." 
llo hml scnrcoly tho words out when tho lncly 11alcl , "why, 
that is my gt'IUHhnother'F.I uamo," a111l11ho nske<l a grout IIIIIIIY 

quc11tious ol' hm·, ancl was cptllo sn.tlllflocl with tho replies. 
l•'oster salll,langhingly, "1 thought she c:uno to you, us Rho is nn\\' 
!ltandlng hot•o between you all(ltno.'' At thi~ sitting- thoru were 
prcsout, my fnthcr, mother, Ill)' two sisto i·s, two ln·othorfl, my 
little sou .l<~rank, Mrs. Cnrtet·, 1\lrs. Den, ouo of my olcl collego 
ft'iouds IugliR Haliburton. I tlo not know how mnuy of tlw 
lady's frlont\8 W'!l'O pl·e~O IIt 1 bnt she tol)k Up a goocl deal of tho 
tlme, ancl I was so astonished at what hntl tnlwu pl:1co thnL l 
could not sutllciently ct-~loct my thoughts to a~k mrmy 
questions, yet ouc,ngh to couviuco me of the reality of out• 
Interview. I asked my sister Sarah whethct• I waR right iu 
giving up tho atonement by blood. Sho replied nL once, " yotl 
aro right; it is entirely wrong." I asked how tuul whot·o my 
mother was, sho replied, "mothm· Is happy iu Rpirit-huul, antl 
is often vory uonr you. Fathet· and mother :tt'e both staucl· 
iug IlOIU' you now." I usked about a gold chain, r::ho ~a itl 1 
"I remember tho chain given to Fnany and Holen, but can't tell 
whore iL is now." She said "holcl on to W estcock; bny it back i 
fathm• wishes yon to huvc W ostcock.'' t o.l~o said tv my fttt.het•, 
"whnt nbout Westcock?" I1e said they wlshocl me to buy it ag-ain. 
1 then asked if there was nuy probnbllity of my ovet· being able 
to do so, he said infiuouces wonhl be brought to bcllt' by which 
1 woultl do so, and at a ve1·y low fignre. I asked father if ho 
would wt·ito his uamo fot· me. Foster tot·o off n small slip of 
paper, and taking it and a pencil, he put his hnncl unum· tho tablo 
close to me, as we were sittinu; next each other nt tho table. I 
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hcnrd n sort of ecratchlug M If writing, 1uul lu ahflut half a 
ml11uto l•'ostCI' handed me the 11 (lor with Wllllnm BotMfonl 
written bnckwnnl11 on It, so you hn1l to hold tho (ll\flCr up to the 
light u1nl •·mul It ft'llfll tho othor &Ide of tho papct', 'fho Wllllnm 
wns very like 111y father'• wl'ltlug, but Botl!fcml WM not. I 
thou asked mothot•lfMho wonhl write her unmo. l•'oRtor did tho 
so.mo thing ugnlu, nn<l hnntlclliiiO tho ptl)let·,with Sni'ILh notwt'ol'll. 
Thoro Wl\lluo L. I nit, ns she used to wl'lto hct· muuo, 1111<1 lllthou~h 
tho Snt·nh was very like her writing, tho HotRt'onl wnH uot so 
much, both front my recollection n111l from comp11rlng It with 
11110 of hct· totters Rlnco wy return homo. ::O.Iy motlwt· wt·ote a 
very pecnlltU· tmnd, ns much uuJIJ,;o •'oster'14 ns well could bo, 
null nftcr a fmther aHd more rrluuto oxnmhllttloH I must say 
thnt the simllal'lty between tho wrltiug so mntlo 1.111!01' tho tnble 
tutd my mother's Is most striking tuul m:m!Rlnkablu. I forgot 
t~» write mysistc•· Ellzn's 111\lllO nt fit'Rt, nud whilst Fosterwns talk
lug with tho lady I wrote It nnd )Jilt it nmoug!!t tho I'CHt. Very 
soon after Fostc1· 1mld, hot•o comes 0110 calliug herllelf Elizn, nud 
fitlt of love fot• yon, oxproasing hot· groat delight at Rceing you, 
nut\ wiRhes to shnko ha11tls with yon. l<'ostet• quickly put out his 
hand tow111·ds rno, and I seized It without n mome11t's hesltatiot•, 
null shook It most conlinlly, but it vet·y uenrly upset me, as I could 
not but feel that Eliza was thel'f), It wns about 11 o'clocl{ now, 
tmd hnving tletm·miued in my own mind to have unothot• lutet·· 
view with him, I walked out Into town, autl going iuto a book 
store, I saw some spirit t•hot.ogmphs fo•· sale, null upon enquir
ing whether tho person who took them dill not live i11 Now 
York, tho clct·k in tho StOI'o aahl that he lived hct·c in Boston, 
but he had boon told that he hall closed his office for taking 
photographs. Uo could not toll me in what pa1't of Boston he 
lived, so I wont back to my lt(ltet, aurl found ft•om tho <lirectory 
his place of J.'llSideuco, .. ml afte1· din not• I Btm'ted oil' to iln<l him 
out if posRiblo, to got a photogt·aph tnken. 1 fou11d his wifo at 
home, but he was uot. I told hor I wanted to sit fm· a photo
gt·aph. Sho said he bad not takon any lately, as he was vot•y 
busily engaged in some now discovery for tnkiug copies of 
etchings by sun light, but she said he had pt·omised n gentle
man who had come a long distance tr> get a photograph, to sit 
no:.s::t day at 10 A. M., and if I would come about 9 she bad no 
doubt but that I could have a sitting. I armngoll to do so. I 



luul" ahort couvct'JI\tlou with her, atul Cllfllllrml If hh kucw ol 
lUI)' t ••t U\Cill•::u 11- to tu lnet·alll. ~hf' ~ILhl that Htl!lr tlo~t lClll 

tnrdltun hP.u jnKt HILIIetl fot· :ut·opo, hut l.horo wM AIH>lhcr Jlo•·· 
11011 1 WhOiill IIA\0 Rlll(t'CIIItlcucc llh JC Vl IJIC 011 IL • lip or JIAJtC1'1 

who wM ' 'Cl')' "'ood, nnil wJ.\l .. t wow •·c tnlkinJllli thb tho })AI'l}' 

hlm,olf cnmo In, n111l Aho tolll him 11 ho had Ju~t gl'«~!l m a rcfc•·· 
one to hlm. I thou urranac1l lo ~c him tho uox t clay 1\l~o At :J 
o'clock, P. M. lt mtu1L he t·cntcmbored hot·o thnt thc~e JlCOJlh· 

wot·o ~&lllltmngot'll to me, mul thnt 1 hntl no Intention ot• ltlcn of 
Reo lug M utnlor befnt·c l A w the photogmph 11111 montlouocl, aud 
I hat! only bel'n lt• Uoston nhout 8 ot· 10 h:;.trll, n111\ i.ntluot mot 
nn hullvldu"l whom l knew or tbnt kuow me. 

Next mot•nln,g, Snttu·~11.y, ~Gth June, 1 went lo Mumlrt·'" 
house a nt·mngo,l. llo met me r\l tho door, nml uuhet•lug me lulo 
Ill ulcoly fnrulehe<l drawing room, sl\hl, nftet'}ll\llllng tho compll· 
mont& of tho day, tbnt he would be rcn1ly In n fillw m\nutcR for 
me. llo then IH'ought In a cott01: ~ct·cen~ amlshut. o.!f part of the 
I'QOUI 1 o1· mthor tho light from the t'•ont wh~dowR, and luwlug 
IU't'nilged my head lu tho stnndnrt! "'ud tho focuR of the camera, 
pt·oceo·.l<ltl to take my photograph In the usual way, except that 
he llppco.t·c<l to be tlircctod a!l to thu process afiP.r he ho.d o.n-nng· 
ell me eutlt·ely by t-npplngs, which •flemctl to me to como ft·om 
tho floor ju8t beyond the eamot·a, whllet he stood uont· mo. 'l'hc 
first trlni he saltl wns n fnlluro, aud he repented tho pt•occ::ts 
agnlu, 0.1111 then showed me the uogatlvo. or COlll'I!O I could 
make taotLing of It aR to tho fcntu.·es, bLtt was Ah'OU;{ly lmpresfl· 
ed that It was my siRtet• Samlt from the pecullnl'lty ot hm·tlgut·e, 
one shoulder being lower tltuu tho othot•, a·.ut my thoughtll 
mlturally suggested the smnl i fiLco to be that of my little &Oil 

Frnnk. I then weut Into nnother t·oom with Mt'R. Mnmlet· to 
examine a lock of h:~.h· of my wife, ns she ho.cl told me tho dny 
befm·o that she hud juRt ~orne In from visiting n pntlont as n 
mosm.:rlc physician, and I dotcrmluod when I went for tho 
phoh>grnplt to try her, but did not ~oay so to hot· ntotll o.ftet' I 
i1ad sat for a photogt·aph. She took the lock of ho.it· iu her 
hand, and shot·Uy nftct• she bucame ontraneed, and to my utter 
astonisbmcut, as I was totnlly Ull(U'epat·od for any such tlaing, 
addressed me o.s nearly as I c.mtd t·omember nud take dowu 
aftet· I got back to my hotel, llb to !lows: "Ft·iend, 0 what beauti
ful spirits nrc here; they o.t·e all fat• advanced iu spit'it life. There 
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lllAn•l" be~.t\o rou OPO mo:H lnliU&tlf'ul: aho h 4 1)M4Ctl WAY aomo 
length or tim j •ho hohl~ In her hAIHl a crown or till IUOtlt lovely 
noworJII j llllcl there I~ Wl'lttcn 'otnethln,'{ for you n.bout It In lArgo 
letter~.'' It wtu; lu poetry, 1\IH\ I couhlnot rcworn!Jer lt. It wae 
to tho clfllet th~t there w:1s pc:lcll !\n•l rcat where •he wr.s, wh!ch 
WIU fm· all at In"'· 1 Mkc•l h·IJ, lnmlcr what hcl' appearanc<' 
wa~. She uhlAhe rcsernhleclrnc, partl~,:ull\rly abllu t. th .. mouth. 

Slto Lhcu uht, 11 1'horo i11 nuother, oilier 11ph·it, lovely to look 
•tpou, who pu~ft<Jil r.w y lt·om hc•·c IIO mcwhaL lo.tllr than tho 
othllr: 1ho gt·octll yon too.'' 

u 0 hi'I'O COIIICII fL llno oltl j,il!lltlelltl\11 who hM nrl'IVCII n.t 1\ 

very mature 1\ge.'' I nAkctl whl\t hl'll\flllcnmncc Wll~. •• 0 he IM 
hll'go, gl11rloufll lc..o!dng, l king mlm; ho ho:.! tho Bible In hill hatul 
ntul open with hiH flnget• ou the Jltl'llll\g" ~ doai.il whct·c Is thy 
11llng, 0 (&rllVIl \';hm·o is thy vlctot·y.' • ~~ man h~ lifetime 
lltought lllliCh On this Jli1SI!Aj{0 1 lUll\ Wa!l 1'. ''Cild\;l' of tho Bible; 
ho cn.ll11 you attenllo11 to this, 1'.11 I.e rendA It nO\" In a dllforout 
light from who.t ho did ronr.o:-ly. lit> \. :nhM you to uudct·staud 
th!lt thO I'll Is no death or tho RJllrlt i it Willi only tho body which 
went Into tho J{ravo. 'fhls Is his messRJCO t'J you, Hero comes 
another gloriouHRph·lt, an agotl Indy. 0 hO\V' 10\•oly and gr>Od 
natured abo looks. 8ho 'lends n. mos!tlgc to you (thl!! was In 
po11h·y, and I couhlnot recollect It} sel.tlng fot·th that hr Gil tho 
'ht'uggles of lifo thot·o wn.~ an end to trouble, n.ml would 
bo PM~'O a111\ rest at last. Tho•·o is another spirit prol!ont \""ho 
N'!ems to tunc died in Infancy. 0 how ocantlfull" 

I had no hoslt!Ltlon ln concluding that these spirits were those 
of ,ny fathel', mother, two sisters, nr.d one or mr little boys who 
•lled in lnfJ\ncy. Mt·$. Mumhn· then opened hct• hanll which 
held tho lock of hair, and salrl, 11 I will uow sec about this pot·· 
son,'' antl went on and desca·tl.tctl my wife's state nud condition, 
aud het• peculiar feelings aml difl.cultics arcuratel~·, so fo.t· as I 
cot:ld judge f1·om my long ncqualni.Dnco with het• aulfol'lngs, and 
from !Jrcvioue dlag110ses of het· condition by two other Olu.!r· 
voyo.nt Pt,ysicians, severally mo.do o.~ Jitrerent times~ when they 
successfully tt·cated her in some dangerou~ illness. I wont im
mediately to my hotel and wrote oft' the above. I may hero say 
that up to tbls time neither :M:r. or Mre. Muntlcr knew my 
name, whllro I was from, or tho hotel ~ wns stopplng ai., n.s I 
put'posoly avohle£! givlug them any such hlformativn, nor lu~d 
they asked me. ~ 
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After dlnno,· I went te sec M1·. Vogl, the mineral man, nt the 
hour appointed. I found him at horne, and afte1· shewing me 
his extensive cnbinct of mincmls frow ull countries, we wcut 
into n pl'ivatc l'Oom, aud T told him I had some sort of ore which 
I wished him to look at. I then t•laccd in his hnud n pi<'co of 
stone I took olffrom my propcrtr in Portland. He looked at it 
nnd examined it with his glass, Myiug there was il'ou aud a 
ve1·y slight nppca.·ancc of silver iu it. I thou gave him tho piau 
of it, made by tho Surveyor who made the divi,ioulinc bci.wccu 
my bi'Othm· a1ul myself. He immediately pointed to tho plucc 
on tho plnn where it seemed to him the picco of stone was 
taken, which was 11bout tho very ~pot that my brother aud my
self about two ycn1·s bcfoi'C had picked it up aml broken it to 
sec what it was. lie t.hen said he would examine thoroughly, 
and soc me ngniu on 'rucRday morning at !I o'clcck, as he was 
engaged on :Monday, if that wou Jd suit me. His further dc~>
cription of this property and what it contains, I. do not give 
here, us it has not yet been fully developed. I then put in hie< 
ham] &. piece of 8touc I b1·okc off from tho wcks at my place in 
Fredericton. Immediately upou looking at it, he said there il' 
no money in that. I said I wanted to kr.ow if it would be 
worth while to work it as a quarry for building stone. He rather 
disNuraged such idea. lie then went on to Eny that this piece 
of stone was taken from a sort of ravine, shaped something like 
the letter S, and the place had a rough looking nppenmnce. 
This was litm ally true. And I thou asked him if he saw any 
house ucr.1· it on the hill. He mid l10 did, and gave a description 
of it, speaking of the two verandahs nnu two large windows 
in the end, and a fouutain p!r.ying before it. He tl1en said, 
14 As I sit hero l see a river flow in~ along in front of me, and it 
is one of tho fiucst views I over saw." W c then entered into 
a loug conversation about other things, and of 8omc of his 
t•·avcls. (He wns a German, intelligrnt and ~;harp.) He did not 
know my name Ol' my country at thi s time, nor had I mention
ed whether I was a married mau o•· not. After some further con
versation on genom! subjects, he said, 14 I sec a lady at yoUl' 
place," nml went. on to describe my wife, so that I at once 
recognized her. Thc:1 he said," I sec a girl there , a little taller 
'h:tn tho othm·, with dark hair and eyes," and he gave a fL~ll 
and nccu1 'ltc !lcscriptiou of he•· features, and of her dispoqition , 
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.;o thnt l recognized any uaughtm· Fann}'. llo the n said," 1 sco 
:mother ~il·i," descl'ibing 1\:u.to, and said, " she seems to have 
hnli hc1' !mil· cut uot long si ncc1 by tho way it hang~> on he1· 
• houldcl'.~ . ('l'his wns tho 'lase, she ha·•iug had her hair crop· 
pcd olf so me time before this.) He began to talk about some· 
thing cl!!e then, aml afte1· a sho1·t time I asked him if he saw 
tLIIY ono else. "Yes, I sec another girl, with lighte1· hail· and 
eyes than tho til'st, with broader forehead aud more pointed 
chin." Aml wcut to describe hcl' so that I con1cl 'eo IIclcu was 
tho one. " I sco a boy about V u1' 10 yca1·s of ago, with hu·gc 
dreamy eyes, and mthc1· long face," und dcse~·ibod my son 
UcOI(~c. I asked what he was best fitted lor ii1 life. He said 
he could aut sur, but he seemed to be ~> Ul'I'Onndocl with wheels 
o!'cvCI')' kind ofmachittery. '£his boy has a wondurful tendency 
to these things. ''I sec a little gi1· l f1·om 4 to 6 years of age; 
;he is d1·essC!l in a light dress with a blue sash Ol' belt," dcscl'ib· 
ing mr youngest daughtc1· r,cila. 'l'his was eutil·cly correct as 
[ founcl on my l'etlll'n home. I then asked if there were any 
wore, ho sa ill, " there is c.nother boy, olclcr than tho one I spoke 
of,'' whom [ supposed was my so11 Hal'I'Y. 1 asked if there were 
:my mot·e i he said, ''yes, thci'C is anothcl' little gil·!, a tender flow• 
•.' 1'1'' descl'ibing Bess ie, and at the same time cautioning me as to 
iJcJ•linbility to lta\":J iter lungs atl'ccted, ifallowod to take a severe 
•!old, nml told me what to give her if she were so attacked. It 
is some\vhat rema1·kable that I !~ ad been told the same thing of 
this chi11, at diffel'cnt limes, by two Cl&irvoyttut Physicians 
when examining hm· between five and two yea1·s since. During 
this convm·~ation, I sevel'&l times tried to geL him to fix my ltou~c 
ia town as the place lte saw them, telling him that we wm·e all 
liviug there, and not on the hill; he howe\'CI' persisted in saying 
the :;• we1'e on the hill, aml on my rctul'll home, I fomal that 
t. hcy had been all down the1·c, jtlSt at the time we wei'O talking 
i11 his room, except Han-r, who ":as not the1·c, but young 
George Allen was with them. I sat talking with M1·. Vogl 
:'bout 2A hoUJ·s, aud an·anged to ~ee him again ou Tuesday, at 
9 o'clock, A.M. I have giveu but a shot·t outline of Mr. Yogi's 
dcsc1·iption of my family, he gave me a full delineation of most 
of them, not only their appearance, but of their peculiar dis· 
positions and tempe1·s. 

Foster was not at the hotel ou Saturday nor Suudav. the 
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~6th and 27th Jnnr, 1-)ut on Monday tho 28th, I again saw him; 
hh~ wifo or uist01·, I don't know which, was with him during 
this sitting. li'o~:tcr s~id, 41 Hero is n. pcrsou who calls himself 
Henry G. Clopper." I asked Fost01• to describe his appcamnce, 
which he 'lid at once, but as I hau never seen Mr. Clopper, I 
could uot judge of the conectncss of it, except that it. corl'es· 
(Hi~JdP.d so fa1· as I could judge with a paintin~ l•f him, which 
my wife has. I then askccl him if he ha'l a message for his 
'laughter Fannie. Foster took up the pencil immediately alHl 
wrote the following, and handed it to rne: "I wish you to 
bear a message of love to my dcm· danghtOJ·, your wife; say to 
hc1· that I am with her much of the time, and watch over her; 
I will be ncar her always, and gnr\l'd her in the right way. 

HENRY G. CLOI'I'El~." 
I asked him where she wa~ living uow; ho replied at once, 

in the old house at Frodedctou." 'fh:s houso was my wife 's 
homestead, bnt we had occasionally been residing in a new 
house I had built in another part of the city. 

:r.ly half brother Murray came, nnd Fo8tcr dcscl'ibcd his ap· 
pearnncc as I remembered him, with the exception of a slight 
moustache, which I do not recollect. I asked him if he harl 
auy message fo1· hill tbughtcr Fanny; he said, nothing particular. 
My brother Chipman came, Foster saying, "here comes a very 
tall persou with a long thin face, with a haggard look, ns if he 
had suffered a goou !leal; he culls himself Chip, Chip, Chipman.'' 
My brother was 6 feet 1 iuch iu height, and for sometime a 
great sufferer, omluonc of his friends who saw him rlm·ing the 
two or three !aFt ycnl.'e. of his life, can fai!, I think, to discover 
the concctncss of this description. I then said, "Chip, where 
is your son Erlwin ?" Foster at once said, ''Ed. i~ alive and 
well, in California." Foster wrote this answer at the same 
time, and handed it to me. I will here remark that !:llOrtly 
after this, Edwin, whose name I had included amongst tho 
pa};crs, supposing he was dead, came and confirmed his fathe1·'s 
statement, in auswer to my enquiry. 

l was not so much startled at this, because l had in my inter· 
view with Vogl been told by him that certain persons whom 
I knew to be alive, were standing near me, and he described 
them so accurately, that I could readily conclude who they were. 
'rhis woulilrathcr confit•m the doctl'ine, that the spirits of per-
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soros, when in sleep or abnormal condition, has pussession of 
tho body, cun leave the body, and arc not confined t&' spncr.. 
This question however, I do uot inteml tn express an opinion 
upon. 

l thou asked "Chip," if he would ~cud a mcssc.ge to" Knox." 
I•'ostcr immediately wrote off tho following antliHm<led it to roo: 
"Tell brother ' Knox,' that I am uc::u· to hi"l at all times, and 
would assure him of my prc:>cncc. I am very happy to write 
to him. Cmr." He used to call the doctor "John Knox." 
l•'oster then said, " Here comes a person you don't know; he 
calls himself Jeremiah, and says that ho is yom· great, great, 
great g•·audtatbcr." 1 asked him in what count•·y he had lived; 
he said Scotlnnd. I did not nsk him nny more questions then, 
but the next time I sat I put his wuuc among mr pa· ... -,,·s. 
Rrothc•· Hazen cnme ngnin, nud I asked Foster to describe his 
nppcaraucc, which he did most accurntcly, particularly his face 
and figure. He told me thnt I would agniu own Wcstcock, and 
buy it back. l<'ostcr here ouscrved to me," 'Vcstcock scorns to 
have been formcl'ly owned by you." I said yes , but I had sold 
it. Inglis Haliburton came again , n.ud told me he died and was 
buried at sea. Au intimate college friend, 'L'rimiugham, came, 
nud said ho was di'Owucd going from Halifax to Bermuda. I 
asked the uame of the vessel and captain. Foster at once said 
the Euclid, Cat)taiu Bates. Fostc•· at the same time wmte the 
name of the Captain and vessel on a piece of paper, and handed 
to me; it looked something like" Eclid" but he called it Euclid. 
I then asked how it happcued; he said, 11 in !l. gale the vessel 
broke up and all we1·e lost.'' I have written to Halifax to see 
if this was the case. LeBaron Drury came; he said he was 
drowned on a voyage to China. This was contrE~.ry to my ideas, 
from what I had heard of his supposed death. My sister Eliza 
came again, anti [ asked he,. if she remembered om· visit to 
Nova Scotia. Foster replied at once, " yes," and then told me 
whc was with us; viz., Sarah, Edwin, and the Doctor. I did 
not at that time think the Doctor was there, nor ilo I now re· 
collect it, but am strongly of the opinion that he was in Scot
land at the time. The Doctor has since told me that he ucver 
was in Nova Scotia with her. I asked her if she had ever spoken 
audibly to rne since she left this earth ; she said, " yes, once." 
I asked what it was, she replied, she said, " George." In the 
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wiuwt• of 1848, ou my way fhnn llo~ton, I slupt all night at 
Woousa,ck, and eal'ly in tho mol'lliug whilst lying in bou wait· 
ing for a fil'O to 00 111:1110 Oil in my 1'00111 1 l hoat•d distinctly SOlDO 

person cn1.1 1110 , nppnroutly at tho foot of my bed., llllll thought 
Ill the time it was hot· voice, and 11. 'shot•l time aftm· this I told 
my wife of it. Sarah cutno ngnin, aml I asked het· if sho wn,.; 
:tt the photogt·a.phct·e with me last week; she ~aid " yes." l 
nskcu "did yon show your.'iolf?" she saH " yes." "Diu any 
one clRo?" "Yes, Frank." •·How was he standing?" "By 
my sido loaning over your shoulder." I luul not at this time 
seen the photogt•aph, but ouly thfl ucgntivc, ns I )tavo 
:o~tu tod apovc. 

The aftcmoou of this day, 1 went ngtdn to Mumlm··s , to sec 
if my photogmphs wct·o fiul shcd, but fituliug they wct·o uot, J 
tlctcnniuccl to ~i t again, and sec what I could get, nml !ll'l'angcll 
fi>r ucxt mor11ing, 29th Jnuc, nt 9 o'clock; null nr.cot·tling tu 
appointment went there, but found that t.he water pipes in the 
house hnd burst, antl woulu not be repaired fo1· an holll' or so . 
l then went to Yogi's allll got his co:tclusions as to the Port
land propm'ty, which wheu fullr tlcvclopcd, I will hrwc attach
cd to this statement. Aflc1' I got through here, lretul'llcd to 
M umlcr's, where the WOl'kmen wore jnst clcal'ing out, untl 
in a few minutes I sat again, nud procoouing in the same wa~· 
as l>ofore, the negative showed a female figm·o staudiug behind 
me; which, from the peculiar slope of her shoulder, stl'llck me 
ns my mothet·. The photograph ft•om this uogntive I could not 
Wlt;t for, and it was fot·wanlcd to me by mail the following 
week. I recognized my tuother's looks in it, and so have two 
or th1·ee of her old fl'ieuds here, but some of my bt·others do not 
see tho likeness. Aftm• i got through with this sitting, I toltl 
:\hs. Mlllnler that I wanted he1· to be cntt·nucetl tot• me again, 
loading her to suppose it was in reference to the lock of hair 
she had examined. the day before. 1 asked fot· a piece of pnpol' 
and pencil, and when she was entranced, l asked if thct·r> were 
any of those spirits present who were here ucfot·o. She replied 
at cnce ns follows, and I took the wo1·ds down ns she spoke 
them, requesti ng her to stop nt times, when she spoke too 
quickly fcH' me to Wl'ite them: 

"There nrc a ~reat many spirits here. I see again the old 
gentleman, beautiful and glorious, just what he wished to he 
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before throwing off tho material boor, and all earth's old dlvin· 
ity. A pns~>nge in the Ilib:e seems to cling to him fearfully, 
and ho says while on earth he was nlwnys trying to fcl'l'ct out, 
but it was a question ho coulll not solve then, fo1· he could not 
find ils coudltlous. Afte1· throwing o(I' the matet·ial boc . . the 
groat llook ofl~ife was OtJeuod to him, and he says to you, live 
the life you nro now living, for you a1·e surely C•n the right 
tmck, fot• there is no sting of death, dcnth can't affect the soul, 
neither cnn tho gmvc hold it, for cveu Christ broke nsumlc1· the 
chains of death, an d led his captive iu tl'iumph, and may t-::oy 
not nil who pass tht·ottgh the same cl.ang-e thou lend death 
captive. In coming back we W:\ni.ler over thorns of opposition, 
we only wish for · our doors to bo opened, to como iii to aiel 
nml guide you iu your jotuncyings through life. Mortals 
should know that wltcn the present shall have faded from their 
view, 111Jotl1cr, mort' heautiful shall nriF.e, and its light shall illu. 
mine the whole earth. And that is what is spit'itunlism, and 
uone shall ask then, know yo of tJ10se things, believe ye in 
them, fo1· nll shall believe in the one grantl religic.11 that is 
coming uown from Sod the author of all. You believe it in its 
childhood to-day; the coming genomtion will believe in its man
hood; tho miracles ofto-day shall be understood; more glorious 
t1·uths, more ta1Jgiblo revelatious shall be givcu, and the sor.s 
uud daughters shall see that God is with them, aud the retJlrn 
of the spirits will unseal the groat mystol'ies of the past." 
"0 ho1·e comes another spirit; 0 how beautiful!" I asked if 

it was the mmo, !:>ho said," yes, the same that came a few lhys 
ago, she is sltaking what Reoms a thin tissue paper, with golden 
letters. 0 how brilliant they are I yes, those m·o the words: 

• There are m:nutcs in youth when the spirit receives 
Whole volumes of thought on its unwritten leaves, 
When the folds of the heart in a moment enclose, 
Like the Innermost leaves of the heart of the rose. 
These moments to mortals are like dew to the flowers. 
They brighten and freshen like April sun showers. 
0 if ever in life one feels that be's blest, 
'Tis when he hears from his loved one's and knows they're at rest.'" 

She then said, '' yes, for well might you feel blessed, when 
they come back to give you instruction, for when the spirit has 
been so bound down with old theology and its fetters burst and 
et you free, it is really like being let out fi'Om a dungeon into 
the wind and the bent of sunshine." 
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Aml closed tlm'l," umy tho mantle uf tho nugols IJo thrown 
1u·ouml you, tni\Y youiJo gunrtlollaml directed in yo111· footsteps, 
antl m:Ly yon be bol'llo ~<afoly t.o your jOlH'nOy's encl, with 
crumhs of comfort to tho many suHcl'ings you meet on the 
way." In 11 few moments nftcl' thi~ f!ho· •·csumcd her uu•·mnl 
condition, nnd l merely toltl her wh11t she hntl boon speaking of, 
nncl !eft fo1· my liotel, when I lmmctlltltely •·ew•·oto t.ho whole 
~> talcment us above. M1 R. llumlcr whcu In trauce is cou tJ·ollell 
Ly tho spirit ol the cclcbm:!ld I'hyslclan, tho lute lh. Rush of 
l'bilndelphia. I have a photogmph of hc1· tJ\kon whilst 110 en· 
tmuced, which shows most diRtlnctly n shndowy fo•·m of hilJJ 
Rtanlling behind her, with one hnud UJ>OU her head, and the 
other extmuls l'Ound in front; the likeness of this form tv one 
of Sully's 'j_>aintlugs of D1·. Rush which [ have seen is most remal'k· 
able. I snw nothing more O\ them until tho next afteruoou, 
whcu 1 went and got the photo~n·nphs 1il·st taken. 
• On \Vcdnesday, tho 30th June, I again snw Foster, and held 
couve1·satious with r;evernl persons. LeBaron Dnu·y came 
again, and I asked him what port. l•e suiled from for Chino.. 
Foster at once suid, "New O•·lenus." I then asked the numc of 
the vessel. Foster said he did not give it. I asked how it hap
pened; he said, "tho ship foundered at sea, 1.md all were lost.'' 
My h·icud Trlmingham came agaiu, aml I asked him if he 
recollected an cxp•·es!!ion he used to laugh at ove1· om· meals, 
in our rooms at college. Foster told me to write it down and 
fold it up. I did so, and he then said he did uot recollect it. I 
was rather disappointc<l at this, but upou l'eflectiou, remcm· 
herod thut it was another college chum, H1·. Olilu~h, f1·om New· 
found luud, with whom I used to laugh ove1· it. I then asked, 
" c.lid Dr. Coclu·an expel you Ol' me from college?" 11 You," was 
tho prompt reply. This fuct I could not deny, und Foster 
laughed he:\l'tily at it. My father came u~raiu, and I uskcd 
him if he could not send a messugc to the Doctor, to couviuce 
him that his spil'it could returu to ca1·th nguiu. Foster imme
diately wrote off tho following and handed to me: 11 It is my 
desire that the DoctOI' should investigate tl!is beautiful t.mth, 
he will be benefitted by it." 1 then oskeu him if I should sell 
my Portlund property. Foste1· Wl'Ote off the following reply 
and handed it to me: ''I should advise you to sell part of the 
Portland property, and buy 'Vestcock. Your Fathe1·, 

'VILLIA.M BOTSFORD." 
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It is remnrkablo thr.t when l!'ostm· wrote tho nnmo ho spclt it 
with two t's, but when it was wl'itten under tho table iu both 
caijes tho name was spolt pa··mol'ly. 

Jeremiah llotsfol'!l came again, and I n.skod h\m in whnt part 
of Scollaml he hnd lived; he said," ncar l~ulnbnrgh." I ask
ed what was h!s occupation; he snid, "n Doctor/' I neglected 
tu nsk U!l I Hhonld huvo do no, whut tho name of tile I>lnce was, 
ote. Sua·ah carne ngnlu, nucl I a~ked her if she wore ngalu with 
me at tho photogruphcrs. She sni1l, " yes." Wus any one else 
with he a·? She said. " yes, mothm·, and yon got n good picture.'' 
I thou nsl.;cd he a· if ~>he were with me ut Yogi's. Sho sald,"yos." 
I asked if tho rlolinenfionR he mndo of tho Portmn<l property 
were correct. She said, "yes." I then a~keu if whut he said 
of tho corner of tho lot was right. " Yes, and it was valuaulo.'' 
l asked het• whoso watch and chain th!R was (looking down at 
mine), Foster at once snid, "l•'ulher's.'' l nAked if he l•nd any 
peculiar way of tnldng hold of it. H e sl'.id, "yes, he twisted ' 
it with his thumb aml finger, O.ll!l moved the band up and down 
on it.'' This was lilol'll.lly tn10, but some of my unbelieving 
friends willl'o.y that Foster read this fi•om my mind altogothol', 
Jt IDDY be S01 but nuder O.!l the circumstances SUl'rOUIIding my 
oxpm·ienco with l!'ostor I doubt it, o.s he certainly could not 
ho.vo acquired from the so.mo somco tho information as to 
'.fl'imingham, Drury, Edwin, o.ud Haliburton. This was Wed
nosdny morning, and h:tving got my first photograph I left next 
rooming fot• home. 

I have given Ill! correct an account ofwhnt occurred dnl'ing all 
this time, as I could make by immediately writing down every 
thiug on my return to my hotel. I held no comm:mico.tion or 
conversation with any one ns to who. t I was doing. I do not 
pretentl to explain these matters; but I well know that most or 
my readers will attempt to explain it nil rather than admit that 
tho spirits of the departed co.u return to earth, and will mther 
believe me crazy or under some malign delusion; but all this 
will not disturb tho full and quiet belief of my own mind as to 
tho truth of this doctrine. 

GEO. BOTSFORD . 
ft'REDER1CTON, July 24, 1876. 

At the bottom of pagu lG, the word" Dot.sford" Bhould bo "Brn-r~jt1f'd." 
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i'O MY EXPERIENCE AT BOSTON, 
IN JUN F.: AN D JULY, !H71J 

---·-· 
I omTr.··.u lo IIICntion thall\h·. l•'o ~ t~•·, tho mc«llum I rcfca·rcd 

to, hnrl been houoa·ctl, 1 believe, by iutea·vlcws with Her Mnjcsty 
tho Quccu, tho Empcrm· of Hus~ ln , nud tho Into Bmpca·oa· of 
tho l•'rcuch; nml uow holds lcttcr!l of' commcJHlatiou nutl cou
fh'tnntlou of his clnh·voynut. puWCI'A from some of tho most diH
tlngnishcd of tho nobility of I•:nglrwtl. 

Ou the 29th June, at tho tilno nppolntcd, nt his J•csidcucc, 729 
Tremont. Sr•·rr~t. , BMton, M•·· Yogi gnvo 111 0 n. wl'ittou pt·og•·nnuno 
or his clnil·voynnt search, and hn<l mtwJ.wtl 011 the }linn three 
di11tiuct. vel us of magnetic it·ou o;·c, one of which it would pn.y 
to wot·k, nnd would yield fi'Om GO to 65 pet• ccut . pmc it·ou. 
He also, in my presence, mm·l•ctl a Rpot whct·o I;.J sai«l thoro wn~~, 
ne:t.l' the Slll'fncc, n valnablc bc1l of pl~\slct·, slating vct•y posi 
tively that tho place lool>clllikc, nud iu fact wus, an nbauuoucd 
nackwhcat ]l'iclcl, nnd asked if I lmcw whlllhcr Buckwheat had 
cvca· bccu ga·u,· 1 there, which I di1l not. When 8pculdng ot' 
this plnstc•· I tol:l him I dill not know whether there was any 
such thing in tho vicinity, bnt there wns cc t•tninly plenty of 
limcs!ouc formation. lie said "yes, null beneath that you will 
fiud marhlc.'' Uo also nt the same time marked on the pl. wo. 
place where he sai<i there '"M n bed of some ki111l of clny, but 
he couhl not get m rappm·t with it sufficiently to say what it 
was, but it was valuable. lie thou wished me ou my rctlll'n 
home to pace off n cct·tain distance from tho ::orHCI' of the lot 
nlcug the lowct•linc; then in a!tothca· direction a cc.rtniu fm·thc1· 
distance, and dig up o. spadeful of tho ca•·th, which was of a. red
dish colot·, aud forward him some of it for further examination. 
'l'his wa;; the comet• I rcfcncd to in my question to my sistc1· 
S:ll'nh dul'ing my sitting with Festca·. 

On the 2nd July I t•cturuc!l home', null on the following 9th I 
went to Indiaillown by Rtcamcr, (111<1 t.akiug the 11trcct cars as 
far ns tho Suspension Dl'iugc Hoad, I walked O\'Cr to the prop
erty, and just as I was cutct·iug the rend leudiug to tl:c places 
so mat•kcd by Yogi, I met a lnbol'ing man ccmiug down the 

(18) 
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rond. I partly pn~Aell him, lmt turning rouutl l asked him if 
ho woro ncqualntml wllh tho Jli"OJII!rty nbout here . llo snld, 
4

' Yes," n•ul thnt ho lh·ed ucna· by. I t hou aAkc<lli he hatl ever 
lmown of rL Uuckwhtnl flehl hero. ll o snld, 14 YeR," nuc.l nt 
onr.o IIUttlug down hiR loot!, voluutccrc<l to 11how 1110 where It 
hnd hceu . As wo pror.ectl'.!ll to tho plnce he tolcl rno the jlOI'IiOII 111 

llnlllO who, aoruo lwenly-ctflhl years ngo, hrulmlscll Huckwhcnt 
thoro f01· two yenr11, lmt I r. hnd nut been culth·ntccllliucc, except 
n ve ry Amnii co•·uot· of It 1111 a gn t·tleu attnchccl ton Rhn uty, which 
wns uow nil gono . ·wo thcu cnmo to tho gt·ountl, nutl ho Hhow
cd mo tho bounds of the old lluckwlteat jleld, still clistinct nud 
mf\l'kcll, and upon rcfcl'l'lng to tho mnrk ou tho pltut aR mudo 
by Vogl in Boston, I founcl it to cor•·ee ponrl with it. I thou 
Mkccl this pel'IIOU if ho co uld show 1no tho cot·uet•l:etwcon Mr. 
Charles llnzou's lot nutl 111inc. llo 11nhl "Yes,'' nud although 
tho lino feuco hnd becu rc1 uovetl, ho shewctl mo the spot 1 wnnt
crl, antl having pncecl off tho cli :~ tance3 n~ tlircetcd by Yogi I 
dug up n spade oft he ea1'lh nnd forwarded somo to him by ox· 
pross thnt ovcuiug. 

On tho 17th July I received n lettc•· fl·om Yogi, dntecl tho 14th, 
in which ho described tho depth of tho clay f1·om tho su•·facc, 
fitnting nlso thnt there wns fi1·c cluy iu tho vicinity. IIo also 
wished mo to send him the pinus agniu, which I did, aud 011 tho 
4.th August ho returned them, with somo additional marks in· 
dir.ating n stream of mineral wnto•· some 30 or 40 feet below tho 
finrfuco. At my h;lcrviow with him ho hncl mentioned nn ex
isting spl'ing of wntm· on the property, which was medicinnl to 
Eomo extent, and seemed like soda. Not knowing of any spt•in;-, 
except ouo on tho hat·bo•· side of the lot, in ouc of my letters to 
him I called his attention to this fact, anti mm·ked its location on 
a sketch wl ich I cucloscd to him, hut in his reply to moon 1st 
August he located tho ~pl'ing ho meant us u facing the jalJs of 
St. ,Julm, where the Rh·e1· makes a bend," the oxact place ~.-hero 
1 was subsequently shown ouo by my worl.:man, and iu an cn
til·cly different po1'tion of the property. I tool.: ~orno of tho 
wntc1· of this spring with mo, and when Dr. Smith, wy Clail
voy:mt Physician, wns ontmuccd, I placed the vial iu his hand, 
and he prouou need it to be excellent watm·, slightly tit• ;ed with 
amlphur nnd iron, but to 110 great dcg•·ee medicinal, uhhough in 
certain cases in might be be111.'ficial. 
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On tho 11th Augu11t I wont 11gnlu to Po1·lland to act a ml\u to 
work }ll'Ot[lcctlng for tho ctar and plastc1·, who , upon my on· 
qull'lllll If nuy clay llud boon round thCI'Cllbonw, 111\ld that 1&. 
CI'Oppcd out on t.ho rlvor'a lmnk hc•·o nncl thoro In thin lo.yor11, 
ami ho took mo to " ll(1ot ou M1·. lluzon'• propol·ty whore In 
dll.cging a tlmln It hatl apponrcd. 'J'hl~ was about 100 ynnl8 
1'1'0111 the place mtu·kotl by Yogi . I thou mtu·kod tho }1lnco for 
him to dig fo1• tho clay, and 1\ftcr making 1111 actual 1ncasni'O• 

mont ol'tho place w alOI'O Vol{ I hutl locatocl tho plr.llt() l', I found 
lt camo dh·cctly within tho lhnit11 of tho old JJuckwJ,cat jlclcl. 
I thou dh·c)clcu the rnnu to test · Jt h spolA, hut If ho found ollhor 
rock or wat(JI·Impcdhncut, to stop until I 81\W him again. On 
tho 21Hh August I went down o.galn nnd found that ho hnd mot. 
with n largo flat •·ock nc1u· tho sm·fnco whore he had dug for 
clay, and hatl commenced to dig at tho plll!llOI'locatlou. I then 
t1·lcd 801110 fow ya1·ds up tho line aucllltl'llck n heel of clay about 
S or 4 f')ot below tho Slll'faco. I sulJsequontly sent a sample 
of this to llostou to hnvo it tested. Tho dtLy after I httll dis· 
covJt•cu tho clay, I received" lcttm· from Vogl dh•cctiug mo to' 
do just as I had done. I had previously informed him ')f meet
ing with tho ln1·go rock. Altet· digging at tho Jllaco mru·ked 
for plnstm·, ho cmno to a largo bould01·, which boing of ve1·y 
hard foundation, I did not care to blnst, atu1 l. w•·oto to Yogi 
lufot·mfng him of my pi'Ogrcss, nncl on tho lOth of 1:3eptcmbcr 1 
rcooivcc.J from him a letter glvlug tho specillc <.lh·cctlons as to 
tho course and distance from tho ccntt·o of the oxcavntion I had 
already made, and stating thnt I would find tho plnste1· tbo1·e, 
although it was under tho largo bouldct· too. I went down and 
mcasu1·cd off the distance and course, and set my mnn to wot•k 
s.t it on the 12th September. 

My workman was taken sick, and t·cmaiucd 80 for some time 
without informing mo, so I havo not yet p1·oved tho cot•t·cctnosa 
cf Vogl's location of the plaster formation; but his othet· state
ment as to tho spring and tho bed of clay (Iron not yet tested) 
having pt·oved 80 accut·ately tmo, I do not ontet te.in a doubt 
J;ut that it also will bo found concct. It must be remcmbm·ed 
tilnt Mr. Vogl hnd never been in New Bt·unswick, and know 
nothing of t.llo property he clairvoyantly examined; and that I 
supposing 1.ho1·e might bo iron ore: consulted him with this view 
only, ncl!<:l' dreaming that oithet· clay or plnstcr was mixed up 
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with the Iron Ilona honl«lcrs llU«l llmo~tono formation which 
abouudc«land IICCtnecl to COVCI' 1101\l'ly tho Whole l'ttrfi\CO Of the 
laud. Mr. Vogl 1\lllo loc:&tcd "mru·blo fot'llll\tlou ou my bi'O· 
thct'111 portion or tho propot·ty, t;ot yet te~ted. 

Dl~covoa·lug thl\t l hn«l llltltlo R mlstnko hoth 1\11 to dl ~tlutcc 
aml cout·~o lu my former monRut·cmout, I 1\gnlu arictuurcd from 
tho col'llct• to tl•c Apot Ul'lginnlly lllt\l'kcd by Volo(l ou tho pfau, 
an«l fontullt corro~potulo«l cxnctly with thl\t tl cslguntecl Itt hit 
Iotter of :he lOth September 1\8 nbovo, aml \Vhlch Ia al11o with in 
tho llmlt11 ot t.laltt oltl /Juc.'cwltcatjl .:td. 

'l'hc foll owing 111 t& copy of the pi'O::rnmmc a·ofot•rcd to nbovc 
of tho 29th .Ju ne: " i'ho Clnh·voynnt cxnmluo.tlou t•ovcl\ls/hr,. 
~cpsrnto tuHl d lstluct volu~ of mnguctlc it·on OI'C. 'l'ho locality 
Jms been llliLrkC«) Oil tho plan Of tho lt&nd. ' l'ho l'ichcfll of l hCIIO 

tht·oo veins Is tho one locntccl In nnd t·nnnlug tha·o•1gh lot No. 
88 to; 26 It would pny to mll·k this volu. 1'ho next beRt vein Ia 
looatctl oppo~lto lot No. !1.5, and fi'Om thence ox toudlug &II 

maa·kcd . 'l'hc lightest vclu of tho three Is locntotl ·'>PllOS\to lot 
No. 41,oxton~liug townrds the laud o f Tl&omns Mnt'l1lY llazon. 

11 Tho depth of thoso veins of oro is f1·om 200 to 300 feet af' 
rnnt·kcd. Kmmluing Ktlll deeper you will flud 1\ good body or 
zinc blonde. lntlic11tions of 11l lvor you will mco~ nil along, but 
ro~t nssut·od it will uot be dlscovct·cd In thnt locality In any 
paying quantity. 

41 Thoro ir. a vnluablo bed of plaster to be located vct·y nearly 
the coutt·o of tho 64 aero lot, which It will pay to work. 1'hla 
!11 quito nco.•· tho surface. 

i' '!'hero is altto ucur tho for corner (lowm· right h11nd corner I 
mean) n bed of some kind of clay, which lookB to mo a deep 
rod color, nnd which has commercial uses, bnt I do not get fully 
en rapport, but will examl:to this bed of clay for you ft'OIIl 
snmplo." 

At tho time Vogl handed t.:w this programme ho marked 
tho plnstor and clay deposit, o.nd gave me t.ho directions M 

stated above. Tho let tot• of J ltly 14, above mentioned, contains 
the following: "Tho box with clay came duly to hand; and I 
wo.s quito ngrceably surpriAcd on open\J1g it to sco lta 
colcor: It corresponds exactly to tho color r 111iw clairvoyantly. 
1 go~ thin report for you: 1'het-c is a bed of vo.luablo clay bore 
whiuh will make pottery of some desr.ription. I am ahowo this; 
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color; you lso hnvo flro clnr. Thbs ch\y !11 utnr tho 111r. 
lllco the <:outt·cl;~~ tell mo. Yl)u will hnvc to ac:dc orr lh!Ail\)Cl'l) r 
il'nvolnnd 11\IHI, 1\lul "Ill Cl\lllly t'Cftch lh clny. 1 nut lolcl to 
Cell you nho11t 26 feeL deep to olny. In my dcllu(l\tlon l •nhl 
that tho t'lndct· wa. quito ucnr the llut·faco, tllld u the Mcono 
con1o~ 1111 hofc11'0 mo ngalu, It cel'lnlnly e nuot Lo tn•li'O tlll\11 20 
to 30 fool, 111111 It look11 n11if un tho n,.por l'ight hn11d cot•ue•· of 
tn )' X where I mnr~;ccl tho dot; II. rnu~t llo nhno•t Ct'Oltltlng out 
of the gronud. Yout• becl of clny will hccomo llghtot• In colot• 
AI you go dow,, cleepel', Blltl comcqucntly mot·o valunblo. I 
Am told to 1\111111'0 yon thut lhla hetl of clny will l'"Y yon 
well to :vot·k." 

Being uuncqualntcll with tho commct·dnl ~nlno of clay, Vogl 
lu tho 111\100 letlot• lnfol'lne1lmo lhnt he took tho tntnplo toUr. 
J~dmnutls, OliO of their lnt·go\t lnl\1111 fllClllll'<!l'll or drnlll }tipo In 
CIHu·Jeuou, who gel11 his clay fl'll m Now Jol'lley, -"11!1 who gavo 
ltlrn tho follnwlug mat·kot tli'IC!:S; viz., Clny11 which ru·e uRecl 
fot· making jug~: auc.l t1cmljohus mto tLI>oilt 5 pet• tou; llro 
bl'lck clny, fi'('U: $3 upwnrd11; fluor klntla of clay for pottery up 
to $8 pea· ton; th: uosL klnc.la na·e uaetl lu paper hangings and 
lJrJ,tg tlO }let• to•\, 

On tho 17th .111:)', 11!76, I w•·oto to Vogl as follow11: 11 I &enc.l 
you 11toue taken ft·om anothot• property of mluo np tho t•lver St. 
John, In tho •·eglon of gold benl'!ug qnnt·tz. l huvo lnnt·kecl nn 
tho small 11ketch tho place whore It was plcko1l up by mo yes· 
tcnlny, one piece quito high up ou n hill, tho other llown by a 
&mall stl·enna ml\l'ked on tho plnu; the•·c arc some very cUt·lons 
upheaving& twll deep c•·atcl' little holes all over tltl!l part of tho 
couutl·y, nml I nm credibly lufo!'lned !haL 11mall pieces~.. : gold· 
beal'lug quartz as well as gold duRt have been picked uplu tho 
river which runs tht•ongh these> Io tA . Tho slate 11peclmcn 'P" 
pcnt·s to bo tho only fixed rock on •I • ul·cc, a pirce of whiM I 
fiend lot• the purpvse of Jocallz!n ~ •:.. t· l.. airvoyanL view." 

In July I t·cceivecl a lcttm ···om Vogl dated 21th, In which he 
wrote: "I have given this property a most searching invest!· 
gation, aud tho result is that I am llOt'fecUy satlsflr.d that thrro 
Is not auy gold here, nol' is the1·c nny othel' mlnei'RI hero that 
would make it desimblo fo1• you to retain this prop01·ty. Yonl' 
friends desire you to sell this pt'operty nml tAke the funds 
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llltcrl r.·om ltll 111\lo to lftwolop tho St. ,John prO)JOI'tv.'' 11 l.et 
hlrn clcvotu th .. Cunll• t l tho dovlllopmonL of tho cllly and plr"ler 
bril~ i t!w~o s·l:;hlly chJ..-Q!ut•ctl will cow•tltmo 1' iiJrtuuo in them· 
1 lvrK." l huiln r. w tlay• &:rcvloas to this wrlllcu to llRk whom 
ho mcaut by my fr•' .trdll. In I'O(oly, ho w•·oto, " when I 1mlll 
• yom· fdctuh,' l WM only rc:u!l\tlug to you whnt rny conh·olil 
uhl to 1110 nt11l whr\t I hcnnl tloctn &r\y. I wltlondcnvot· to ric•· 
crlllo to rou )'IIIII' htnot• circle of cont•·olll uac • t•lrllll, .n It will 
IIOL only lJo a Mtl•fnctlou to knoW thls 1 IJIIt UIKO bo of l{l'Cat 

aclmutngo fot• ) ou to kuo w 1111111 \Y hen you mt\}' need help In 
tho llCI'(olcxlug nuxlctlc11 of thllllnortnl !lfc; ~o )'Oil lllR)' kno\Y 
vl10 Is ucrucst to yo u IIJllrltunlly n'! gu:mllnn11 .11 !!tt thcu JII'O• 

cccdcd: "Flra.L IH prc~cnlflll to 1110 nn olcl gontlcl.lnn, l robl\bly 
~orc nty Ol' tnlll'o," n~HI gr\vo n full nucl ~lngulurly nc•!llt'IUO dt>s
ct'l (lllou ol' my fnthcr, uext of 1uy mothor, third o:' my ~btcr 
Snt·nlt, couchut iug tho dcscrl ptl(m of tho lnttct•m• follow II: 11 .Sir 
WIIIJ whnL I cnll vo1·y gout\ looking, ntul in otto of these l.tll• -
cri llnbl.' ways t·cmlnJs 1110 of that cla.ughtel' of )'0111'8 who I! 
dark cou.:Jte:<lrmed. 'fhls musi. ~~~ ~ yom· slslet·; sho Is llenuUI'ul 
Olld Vel')' Lt•lght 1 awl COIIoC~ !lC!\I'ellt to }'0 11 o! lllY spJd t." 

I mn.r hero 8''Y t!mt I ltrulucvct· Apokcu LQ Vogl 11)) to> tl1h1 
thuo of my fl\thcr, m c!!:\ll'1 o1· sistm·, Ol' oi my own chll<lrcu, 
fnt·thc1· thou llstcnlul(' to h!s dcscrlptlou of :t1em ns bcfo1·o men· 
tioucu. It Is very odd tooth;~ :. my wlfo hncl nlwnys remarked 
tho likeness of out• dnughtel' Kate, tho dar!; complcxlone•l ouo, 
tCJ my slstct• Snt•nlt. I wlll now give tho de Rc l·lptlou Itt Jull o~· 

tho !'lst person us Ito wrote It to me: 11 Fou1·lh, 'fhcro Is pro· 
lieu ted nu clclCJ·Iy gcut!IJntnulu uniform; he isllght.complulou, 
wcnt·s n IIIOlllilllcho only, Is Lmld , DIHl l.Js halt· is stmlght nucl 
smooth nud ve1·y gt•oy, lias deep blno eyes, nud Jool•!i \ 'CI'/ florid 
nncl red in tiJO face, com plnlt1s of tho heat, nncl uses hlfl haul!· 
ket·chlcf freely to wlpo his face, nt:d lnuglt!! at me; waa ve1·y 
tJOiito nucl nffnll!o, bnt n restless man; nlwnys lu n. biii'I'Y, rcntly 
to go to tho No1th l'olo at a moment '11 notice, and lived nucl 
died Inn hurry, says it. was apoplexy. I guess }'OU will know 
him. 'l'ltct·o havn not. been any names given me, and tho spil'itl! 
say, it is not. uecdcll 1 us you know all fou1·; these fo · m yonr 
inner cil'cle.'' 

Before I had rend half lhl'ongh this dcsCI·iption I thou~cht I 
rccoguizP.d tho person, but when I como to tile Lll:lllllCl' of his 



death I was a' timlt again, as I thought ho had died a lingering 
death. 

I then wrote to Vogl to say that I did not know who tho 
milita•·r man was, ptuticularly on uccouut cf his sudden death. 
In a lcttm· ft·orn Yoghlntcd l!!t August, iu reply ho said: u I 
am desired to tell you that it was intended for your uncle, m-.,} 
when you como to investigate the cau~il or his death, yon will 
find that he died quickly." Thus it remained, until a few days 
eiuco I had n.n opportunity of leat·niug from ouo who was pres
ent at his death, that he had died ~;uddenly, h~ving been up and 
about tl.o day before hid death. So now I havcuot the slightest 
doubt ~~1at it was an uncle of mi no as I first thought, with 
whom as n. boy I was a favorite, nud who was a military man, 
of whom Yogi could uevct• have heard, and whoso name pt·ob
ably I bud not mentioned fot· y1!ars to nny one, except in my 
own family, although he had very fr11qucnUy, and I mar say 
unaccountably been in my thoughts. I do not remember hill 
moustache, but in all other pat·ticulal'S tho descripiiou could 
110t be more in accordaucu with my vivid recollection of him; 
and I doubt not wouhl be familia•· with many others of hie 
friends should they read tho above. 

Scp. 16th, Yogi wrote to me in answer to some in'}uirics 1\S 
follows: ' 1 You arc all right on the clay, but you don't have the 
main vein yet, which will be ovet· 50 feet thick and almost 
inexhaustible .'• 

Lest some of my very !mowing friends might be led to find 
positive p1·oof of some kind of humbug ot• deception in the de
lay in not receiving the account of testing the clay iu Boston, 
which delay I certainly did not unilcrstanil at tho time, I mul!t 
state, that on the 20th Sept., Vogl left Boston fot· a trip to some 
of the Wcstem States fot' some 6 weeks, a:1d did uot rctul'll, I 
believe, until nftct· the expiration of that time. I alGo left home 
on 24th Oct. for I'. E. Island, and did not retum until Dec. 1st, 
consequently om· col'l'espondcncc was interrupted. I WM iu
fot·med by lP.tter fi'Om Vogl, that the tt·uckman had misundol'· 
•tood the directions he had received, and had carr>d the barrel 
<Jf clay to a wrong person, where it remained until after Vogl's 
return, who, upon finding out the mi~;take, had it rectified, and 
on Dec. 6th, wrote to me so.yin!{, "this evening I fen! just as 
happy as I can possibly feel; bcfot·e me on the table stands 11o 
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little bt·own enp made out of rom· clay sample, nud the first 
proof of the clay - why, t!utt little brown cup looks loveliet· to 
me than if it were mmlo out of pnt·o golll- hel'O is a tangible 
oviUeuce, anlln llecitlc!lly pl·r.ctieul result of clo.h·voyance. M:1'. 
I~dm:uul s says he made this little rmp with hi ~ own hands,
lt was subjected to the greatest heat, aud stood the test splen
didly. He says, Ao far as he cun jmlgc, it will make a vet·y 
sh·oug kintl of ware, something like the wm·e made in Euglaud 
nncl Gennauy.'' 

Last evening, 3d Feb. instant, I 1·eceived by express from 
Boston, a small cup and tiny jug made from tho clay I had fol'
wurllcd; they certainly appear of a vc1·y firm null durable kind 
of pottery; but not having rcceivelll\Ir, EdmmHl's rcp01't of it, 
l thought I would t1·y what a Clairvoyant medium would say 
about H, autl wheu he was in trance I placed the jng in his 
hand, asking him what it was . He said it was u jug Ol' vessel 
made of clay. I asked of what kind of clay; he replied, that 
he was not a minc1·alogiBt OJ' geologist, but he knew it was of 
a very superior ldntl u:d vet·y uncommon, uot much of it hav
ing been dis~overcd anywhere; he did not know what geologists 
wonlll cull it, but he called it adamantine clay; it was pc1·mcatcd 
all through with :m imperceptible iron impregnated gas, and when 
exposed to heat it became almost like il·on, VCI'Y difficult to 
brenk, and impervious to wutct· or acids, and was very valuable; 
and if in any quantity would be a fortune to its c.wner. lie 
then asked me how it had been discovcl'Cd. l said that I had 
been dircctccl to it by a medium to which he; replied, he was 
glad of it, us it would go to prove the reality of clairvoyance. 

Sinr':l writing the above T have l'Cceivcd ft·om Vogl a copy 
of 1\It·. Edmund's r~'port f1·om the Stone Dmin Pipe ·wo1·ks, 
Charleston. lie says they made u few· pieces ofwa1·e in the form 
of jugs and cups. and bul'llcll them in their kilns, the m·ticles 
being small stou,l the heat of ou1· buruing, und when drawn 
shows a unrk but good body for common WIU'c, 'l'hcy made 
t{lo short pieces of d1·ain pipe of it, and put in a kiln with New 
Jersey clay, but it failed; he however says from what experience 
they have hull in this clay they think it may be of value, and 
good pipe mnnufactnrcd of it by less heat than the Jersey clo.y 
l'cquircs, and be turned out in good mm·kctablc condition. 

lleforc receiving 11-Ir. Edmand's t·cport fmm Vogl, I had writ-
4 
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ten to him, giving lUI account of tho ClaL"voyaut's description 
of the value of tho clay a'! abov~ statetl. Ou the 8th Feb, instant, 
I received his reply dated the 7th, wherein uftct• giving mo a 
copy of his report, ho added, ''we nre no mineralogists, and 
cannot give an opinion in that regm·d. So fat· as its value is 
concerned, it is no more val<.0 to us than the clay we obtain at 
New J01·scy, which cost thoro ft·om $1.75 to $2.10 pel' ton of 
2,240 pounds; freight, $1.50 to $2.00 pol' ton." 1 also wrote to 
Mr. Vogl givin~ him au account of what tho medium said, who 
examined the cup and jug, nud requested him to have another 
examination of the pt·opc•·ty, and on the 25th instant, received 
a lcttm· from him dated the 18th, in which ho writes, "The 
vision as I got it, and it now comes up again, is, men busily 
at work digging dark colored clay, and teams ca1·ting it to a 
vessel. Then the picture changes, and I see a long one stot·y 
building with any quantity of windows in it, and m.;.!'Y m'!!! 
and boys engaged in maldng plates, bowls, and all kinus of 
pottery ware. I can see the kiln fot• burning this crockery 
ware, and it •·cscmbles in color the English "\Vedgewood ware, 
and it '.s nearly white, with a deep bluish tinge, and hr,s a clear 
metallic ring. That refers to the white clay. In another por
tion of the building I soc men making cruci:Jies and other fire 
proof articles of pottery wat·c." 

I am well aware that very many persons will call this hum
bug Ol' hallucination, &c., &c., but I insert it hero that it may 
remain a record of what :Mr. Vogl had clail·voyantly seen and 
described, in case some pottery should hereafter be established 
at this place for the manufactmo of this clay. 

I have gone more fully into this matter than I at first intend
ed, but as what I iuld aiready published had caused a good deal 
of enquiry and discussion, I have deemed it as well to give a 
full detail, so that the reader may more satiefactol'ily judge for 
himself. As soon as the spring opens, I intend testing the 
plaster location, as well as the depth of the bd c!' clay. 

Having already given a general aceonut of some spirit photos, 
of which I sat to M1·. Mumler, I purpose now LO give a detailed 
one for the consideration of such of my fl'ieuds as t11ke any in
terest iu such things. 

The arrangements being all made, and Mumler standing a 
little at one side, be said in rather a low tone of voice, "Are 
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there any 3pirit friends of thi3 gentleman present?" Two or 
three raps, which could be distinctly heard all ovot· the room, 
seemed to como from tho floo1· ot• wall just in front of tho cam
tlt'a. He said "Let me know when you a1·e ready." In a very 
&hort time, the raps came again, apparently ft•om tho same 
place, and he immediately took oft tho covering h·om tho camera 
and waited some time louget· than I had over sat before for a 
photo, when he agalu covm·ed the instrument, and took ont tho 
holder and wrmt to his developing room, but retnrued soon, 
saying thut he did not get a form. Having again an·anged tho 
camera, he crossed over to me, and taking hold of my hand, 
again asked as befo1·o if they were pt·esent, when the raps came 
at once, and he said, "Will you show yourself?" No t•oply 
was given. Aftm· waiting a few moments he again said,"Wou't 
you tt·y and dG so?" Immediately the mps came again, ft·om 
the same place, and whilst he had hold of my band. ~e imme
diately let go and stepped over to the side of the camm·a, saying, 
"Ltt me know when you are ready/' In a very shot't space of 
time tho t•aps came again. He uncovet•ed the camera and stood 
for a few seconds, as it appeared to me, when tho t·aps sounded 
again~ and he at once covet·ed the camera, took out the holder, 
and in a few minutes returned with the negative, ~bowing two 
forms beside my own, which I now entet·tain not the slightest 
doubt wore those of my sistet• Sat•ah, who has been dead some 
years, and my little son ll'mnk, who died some eighteen years 
since. 'fhll likeness of the latter has been at onct> hJCognized 
by many who knew him, both in my household and outside, 
He is standing leaning ove·· my shoulder, with his cheek against 
the elde of my head and face. 

On tho 28th I again sat for a photo, and going th10ugh the 
same process as before, except that he did not take my hand, 
Mumler produced a negative with a female form standing be
hiud me, which I fully believe to be my mothet· in her younger 
days. My bmthers who have seen this do not, however, recog
nize it, although I)Ue or two of he1· old fl'iends here have done 
so) but othet·s think it resembles my younger sister Eliza, who 
died some fot·ty yeat•s ago. 

Having lmwned from a ch·cnlat• which Mumler gave me when 
I left Boston, that he could take photos with spirit forms, ap
peat•ing together with a copy of an original photo of any per-
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11011, lllldCt' cct·tain conditions, nftct· my t•r.tnt•u home [ sent n. 
photo of tu yBclf, taken by Flood iu St .• Tuhu, nwlllxcd th<i 2tal 
of Au~,Cust at a o'clock, a. u1., of lite time here, for tho sitting 
to take place. I ~ll\'C him tho lntitmlo nucl longitmlc of thl fl 
place to enable him to cnlculatc the tlif!C.•c ucc of tiwc, r. ::cordiug 
to his clircctious. At the time so lll'l'augctl [ sat 'luictl y in my 
owu I'Oom, fixing my tuitul as well n.~ I could upon what was 
goiug ou with )lumlcr iu lloston ; which 1 coultl Ycry well do, 
having hccu so rcccutly in hi ~ roomd there. After a few dayH 
lrcceh·ed a photo, showing me tho three ol'igilml photos, slallll
ing on a i'n tallt :illlP, which [ t•cmctnhcr having seen in !tis tlmw
iug-room; and in atlditioll there appeared n fnll lc 11g th fig nrc of 
a man hollliug a wreath I.Jctwccn the tai.Jio :uul the c:uncm, 
whil st bchiutl tl•e table nppcnl'cd n female form. At first l was 
uisappoiuted, !l.S I had earnestly Wt SI:cd tu sec my father's likc
IICSfl , autl <li<l ·wt rccog-uizc it there; l.mt upon a more miuntc 
examination I now elcal'ly sec that of my brother Chipman, 
ancl ol my mothct·, but ohlcr tha11 she nppcaretl in the fit·st 
photo. 'fhis piclnt·o lm~ the snmc ns yet nucxplaiuccl clm:·uctc•·
istic as t.hc <..thcrs ; viz., one pal't is between the camem mull he 
table, whilst the olltel' pw·t is wholly behind it. 

In Septcmbct· lust I forwanlctl to l\lumlcr n photo of my wife, 
fixing the time for sitting, &c., as iu the previous case; uud 
shortly after I rccch•r ft·om him a photo showing the original 
untl two other forms 1'1 ly aml most distinctly llcvclopcll. One 
of them my wif'c at 0 1. ..:c •·ecognizctl as an unmistakcai.J ic like
ness of hcl' motl,ct·, aml the othc1· of ouc of hc1· uncles. Acci
dentally meeting with an old ll'icud of her mother's ftunily from 
Wooclstoek, where they hull lived, 1 showell him this photo. 
He hau uo doubt auo~1t her mother's likcncs~, but 0 ought the 
other was uoL so mucl1 likr. the uncle she thought it t•cscmblcd 
as anothc•· of hct· uncles; but he had no don bt of the family 
likeness. I mny hereafter publish som.:l vc•·y curious iucidcuts 
in couucctiou with these photos, of which I have notes. I will 
het·c remark that eighteen months ago I was a most tlctcrmin
cd, an<l, I might say, rabiclnnbclicvcl' and opponent of the doc
tl'iuc ut' the rctnm of the spirits oj the clea(l; but afte1· what I 
have since !.hat time sccu and heard I need scarcely say that 
my opinion is entirely changed. 'fhi~ doctriuc, I find too, is 
ueithct• new nor unorthodox, as it wa. .t tlonbtcdly believed and 



taug ht by many o f the ancient l•'athcrs o f tho Chnrch,b y Bishops 
(di~ tingu is h c1l o ncg too ) of the Chnt·ch or Eng la ud , tuul h y tho 
cc lohmlml fou n1l et' of :\l cthod ism, the Hev . • John \Vcqloy. Bc
Hillo"' w hidl, uoth the 0111 a ntl N uw To ,; ta mcuts plainly teach 
the sante thing. 

At <~ t o !l•a ns tig m•:ltiou tho di ~ciple~ lllll ot have sceH the 
,qp i l 'l ,, ' JOllies only (1 Cot•. x"·· ·11,) of :\1o?e~ nnd Elia~, in the 
for .... . m :1ppoaraucc o l' thcit· na tnl'lll bo1lics, t\'l S t. l't\111 said, 
ilcsh mu1 hloo1l cannot iuhcriL the Kingdom of Heaven, nud tho 
no.tm•tLI hotly , acconliug to orthodox croolls, must t·cmaiu in tho 
gmvc until tho last tnuup sound~; ; and they must have hc:ml 
them speaking to .Jcsns (Matt. xvii. 3.) in the same wny, that 
mo1lia of t he pt·cseut day sec o.nd hem· tho spiril~ of depm·tecl 
pC1'80ll S . 

H ow plain aull intellig ible the othet·wise lll )'Stol'ion f\ stot•y of 
the so cnlle1l Witch of Emlo1· llecomes w:JCu reall by the light 
of this Billie tl'llth. 'l'hi r; wcmn.u, uo doubt, was a mediu;n; 
viz., by organism she was clail·voyant allll c lail·amlicnt. Saul 
having desired ho1· to hl'ing up Samuel, when tho woman RLHV 

him, she cried with a Jowl voice aud said, [ <>aw Gods o.scend· 
ing out of tho cut·th; and when Saul enquired "whatfonn ·is he 
of:'' she said," a •t old man cometh up, and he is covct•ctl with 
!1. mtLntlc ;"null Saul perceived tho.t it was ~n.mucl, an!l he s tooped 
with his face to Lhc grOlllod ana howell himself. Samuel having 
hccu a11drcssetl by San I aud after tclliug hirr. what God was 
about to do, said, "ancllo·morrow shalt thou anfllhy sons be with 
me." (1 Srun . xxviii.) "So Saul died mul his tltne so10s, nntl 
his armom· hcarCI·, anrl all his men that same clay together." 
(ib. xxxi. G.) 'fhis wom1\U evidently saw nnd heard what San! 
ditt not, and was the medimn tl.11·ough whom this occurrence 
took place. 

C. II. Foster, one of the most rcmn.l'lmblo clairvoyant and 
clait·au!lieut mediums of the present day , when in his not·mnl 
s tate, in my intet·vicw with him uefot·e meutionctl, claii·voyantly 
saw my bt·othCI·, most accurately describing him, and giving 
m J his name, and tohlmc what he clairo.udiently hcm·d him say 
in answer to my question ns to wlw• had become of hi s sou 
whom I snpposc1l to be !lm•.d; viz., that he was alive and well 
in Califoruio.." 'fhc cort·cet ness of this has not yet been ascet·
taiucJ, but I have 110 doubt of its tl'Uth. 



ao 
I have henrd it strongly objected ngl\inst clnh·voynncc, that 

t.o mortal could cvet· be pet·mitted to call up the spll'its of de· 
parted persons nt his own pleasure. Truthful mediums, I be
llevll, mnkc no pretentious to such n power, but nrc mer..Jy 
passive instt•tuncuts umlct· some unchnuging law, by which 
God in his love nnd providence pet·mlts nml dh·ects such inter
course between departed 11pli·its and spirits in the body. How 
vcl'Y many pct·sous there nrc who must and will admit thnt they 
buvc been strnngely impl'Cssed at times, either to do OJ' to lenvc 
undone aomc pnt•tlculnl' thing withont knowing why or whence 
such impression cnme. And how mnuy hn•/c had most vivid 
prescience of something about to hnppcn, or thnt hnd nlrendy 
hnppeuc<l, which subsequent events hnve pt·oved to hnvc beiln 
stl'ictly correct. 

How consoling nnd beautiful the belief must be to those who 
cnn eatcrtnitt it, that some ot theit· dcpn1'led loved oneR, or some 
othet• ministcl'iug spirits, nrc constantly, nnd by God'l'l Providence, 
guiding nnd watching ove•· their footsteps in their journey 
tluough life. 

The Bible fl'Om Genesis to Revclntim. is full of such spil'it 
guitlnuce. 

I rcccatlv received n Jette•· ft·om the brother of mv friend, 
Inglis Haliburton, in reply to my inquiries ns to the iime 
and mnnnet· of his denth, informing me that, "in 1846 he sailed 
/rom Halija:c on a trip to tlu: .lltauritius, and on Ids re· 
turn !tome, in 18&7~ the sldp called at Cic?ljuego.r, Cuba, 
wlle1·e ke 1Pe1lt on shore, a11d sllm·t/,;1 ajter Ids return 
on board lte 1i'aS selzed 111ltlt je)le?; and dled in 
a Pe1JI sllort time, and 111as buried 011. tlte Island.'' 
At my sitting with l!,ostcr he told me that " lte died of sickness 
at sea, and was buried;" nnd in making out my mcrnomuda 
afterwards, supposing that as he died at sen, he must have been 
buried there tuo, I fo1· bre~ .ty's sake wrote that he died nud wa~ 
buried at sea; thus the inaccuracy was mine, nntl uot Foster's. 
[n refci·cnce to what Fostet• had said of my friend 'l'l'imming
hum's death, I wrote to two or three of his ol<l friends in Hali
fax; and whilst they all agree that he wns lost on a voyage from 
Halifax to Bcrmnda in 1832, uoue of them remembered eithet· 
the nanu? of the ship or captain, antl do not agree as to the month 
of the yeu.t·, In the ucwspupct·s of t.he rla) it seems that H. M. 

I 
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Brig llccrttit, Lieut. Hotlgca, s~llcd f1·om Halifax on tho 28th 
'May, 1832, with the mail for llcl'lnlUla, hnt no }JI\8Scngc l'llst Is 
given. This vessel novel' l'cachcd Bermuda, and his fl•leuds In 
Ilalilk:c now think thnt he sni le1l Iu hel'. One of his most lu
tlnwtu fl'icuds nnd college chums, howcv01·, who is now In the 
United Stntcs, I believe, nnd who had been Wl'ltten to from 
Halifttx 011 tho subject., rer.lled that he could not remembe1· tho 
namo of the vessel, but she W!LS a 10 gu11 brig; nud he says 
"thut it was uot true that his mother, and the young laclr to 
whom he was engaged, suw the vessel go dowu ; but tho vessel 
was sighted from tho Signnl Stntlou nt Dermtalu, ahonL a unset; 
that duriug tho night n hmricaue cnme up, nnd she wne ne,•e r 
sceunguin." lie say" also , " that he knows it was In tho month 
of Augu st." In a number of the "Leilmre llmll' '' it is stilled 
that in 183·1 n. sptH was picked up nt tho Bnhnmns with the 
word "H.ecruit" stamped on it. If he sailed in August, as his 
friend says so positively he did, the n!lmo of tho vessel and 
captain nrc still umlechlec1; although I co11f'ess that my opinion 
inclines to the uelief that it was the llec1"!tit, Lt. Hodges, iu 
which he suiled. 

Having hennl that a.u express ion in reference to "atonement 
of blood" iu my private memoranda, t;alled forth au indignant 
demmciatiou f1•om one of tho pulpits of this city the other day, 
I will now state, for tho further consideration of these high Ec· 
clesiastics, that I do not beliet·e that Almighty God, the Creator 
of the Univet·sc, and by whom all things were made, shed his 
blood upon tho cross to app.:lase his own anger against tho 
crc•.ltU1'e of his own 1oill (mnn), and to redeem his o!fspl'ing from 
the uueudiug tot•ment of tire and bt·imstone in Hell; to which, 
it is said, they at·c all subjected by tho tansgrossiou of their first 
parents in eating the forbidden fl'Uit in Eden; especially since 
Ch1·istian Misslonaries, modern trcwellcrs, a11d learned men have 
brought to light authentic histoi'y-written, monumental, and 
sculptured, which conclusively attests the fact that seveml ori
ental nations not only believed in, bnt most devoutly worship· 
pod, their respective fo,·etold, virgin-bo1·n, sin-atoning, c1·ucijled 
risen, and ascended" Savior of the world," centuries before the 
bil·th of Christ. Nor do I believe that. Chl'ist ever taught this 
doctrine any more th11,n he taught the violation of tho pm·est 
and most holy law and principle of our natUI'e (love), viz., that 
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1\ mnu could uot ucc hl11 11lsclt~le wl!hont hnlhtk' his fnthcl 
tnothct·, wife nml chilifrcn (Luke xlv. 26); but I do hcJJcyo 11111 
u•ltntt'tl' !11 gultlcll I.Jy ll10 l•lll'C tcnchlug-~ of Christ null tullo\\1 
his cxnmple will fiu<l iL happy cu!mu,:c ton bcttct· llfu whcu ltl 
splt·Jt lcnvos thll'l body, he hi'! crcc1l wlmt iL umy. Not· do I I.Jt 
liO\'O timt uuy ''lit·iny aoul '' ((icu. li. 7 .) c•seutially oxisUu, 
hy tutd of tho ~pil'it of God, cnn bo ctcnmlly lost; ulthoug 
Chrislt'an Ninistc:·IJ hnvo prcucholl null written that "Hell I 
pnved with tho l'knlJH of uubnptlzotl iufimts"! "'J'hon shnll th 
dust t·ctua·u to tho ctu·th ns it wnR; ntul tho ~pirlt shnll rehn: 
unto Gud who gave it." (l•~cclcs. xi! 7 .) Solomon docs uci 
seem hen• to lcnch tho t'O·crcution of the mol'lnl tenement c 
tho spil'it for fntut·u life. " A ull Jt:uoch wnlkctl with God, nn 
he wa.; uot; l'ot· God took him." (Gen. v. ~H.) According t 
St. l'nul. Enoch's uatuml body could not cutct• Iloavcu :. hi 
spil'itunl holly therefore must he with Gotl. Moses docs 11~ 
tell us what hccnmo of his mortal hotly; must this mortf 
casket he t'cconsll·ll';tcd before Enoch cnn joiu iu uovct· outlin. 
pmiscs with the AugclB In Hcavcu? '' Atul the Lord God snl 
unto Aalnm, cut·setl is the fJI'ountl for thy snke," &c. (Gen. li~ 
17.) H l.n the swcnt nf' Lhf face thou shalt cut hrend, till tho 
7'ell~rn unto the !J1'ouwl; fot· out of it wast thuu tni•cn; fot• dt:i 
thou nat n111l unto dnRt shalt thou return." (ib. 1!>.) Cnn tl) 
livinf} 80ul he iuciudctl in this tlooau? Whntc¥ct· mny ho lh 
probation of cn'!tg mot·tals oithct· iu this pt·cseut life, or in th 
futuro, I hclicvo that in the cull all Gotl's n·orks will glol'if 
Ilim, anal lie wiil he ALL nutl in ALL, 

"By thcit• ft·lait8 yc shall !mow them." Mn!. vii., 16. "Eve~ 
tt·oo is kuowu by his fmit." Mat. xii., 33. HAnd they wet 
jutlgctl Cl:e1'!J man acco,·tliuu to tltci1· wm·ks." Uev. xx., 13. 

"The last enemy that shall be destrmtctl is death." I. Cor. xv 
26. 1f millions upon millions of its victims (livinv soul:~) at 
to remain in the Lot·mcnts of the ot'thodox Holl to all ctcl'llitj 
how cuu death be saitl to be dcsh·oyctl? 

FHEDEIUCTON, Fcht·unt·y, 18'lG. 
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